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FOB YEARS The KITCHEN
Mrs. Courtney Tells How Sha

Was Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham'g Vegetable

Compound

Oskaloosa, Iowa. " For years X was
almply in miaory from a weakness and

l II awiui pains ana
nothing soemed to
do mo any good. A
friend advised m
to take Lydia B.
Pinkham'a Veee--
table Compound. I
did ao and got r
Hof right away. I
can certainly r
commend this valu- -
ablo tnedicino to
other women who
sudor, for' it has
done such trood

work for me and I know It will help

Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th Ave.,
"Went. Onlfftlnnsn. Iowa. A

Whv will women drotr alone from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such lottora as this aro continually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, irregularities, in-

flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through the
Chango of Lifo should give this famous
Toot and herb remedy, Lydla E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
Dedal advice writo Lvdia E. Pinkham

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.' Tho result
onto long experience is at your service.

three
's and enjoy freedom

kidney ills. At druBCtv

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal

For the Hands
JUDGED BY THEIR ACTIONS

Clttle Miss Naturally Connected Cruel
ty of the Savior's Slayers With

German Character.

Mary was a very eerious-mlnde- d

young miss of ten and was keenly In
terested In the religious education of
her younger slstor, Dorothy, aged six.
Indeed, she felt that the little sister's
education In Biblical stories had been
sadly neglected. One day she con
flded to her mother that Dorothy was
very Ignorant on the subject of the

ruclflxlon and the resurrection and
should bo enlightened before tho next
Easter time came around.

The mother suggested to Mury that
he be the one to (ell the little sister

tho stories, and to make them Just as
vivid and real as she could.

This Mary did, and at the close of
tho recital tho only comment made by
Dorothy was this:

"Say, were those men" Germans?"
Harper's Magazine.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why uso ordinary cough remedies,
when Boschee's German Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e

years in all parts of tho United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled In the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives tho patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, wltb
easy expectoration in tho morning,
gives nature a chance to sootho the
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping tho patient to regain his
health. Mado in America and sold for
more than kalf a century. Adv.

But She Roasted Him.
Saplclgh I was aw weadlng the

othah day about a twlbe In Afwlca
that aw eats wosted monkeys, don--

cher know. Beastly dweadful, doncher
think, Miss Knox?

Miss Knox Yes; but why should
you care; you aro not thinking of go
ing to Africa, aro you?

Just What Did He Mean?
"I havo read that the most danger-

ous thing a girl can do is to throw
her arms around a man In case tho
boat upsets." "Uh," said the man.
"Perhaps so. This boat Is perfectly
safe. however."-i-Loulsvl- llo Courier
Journal.

The Main Thing.
"Sue married a man not of word

but of deeds."
"Were they title deeds?"

Safe.
Black I want to put my money Into

something safe.
White Try a fireproof vault

RED CR089 BALL BLUE
Makes clothes whiter than snow. De
lights the housowlfo. Largo package
6 centB at all good grocers. Adv.

Economic Move.
"So you want to give up work, But

can you afford to retlro?"
"Yes, sir; I'm going to get married.'

When Your Eyes Need Cart
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smartlnc Jnet Kjm Comfort. CO cents M
Dtinnu or man. vrnui lor irts aro uoox.
HuiUNXEYKUXHJCDY CO., CUIOAQO

I will this day try to llvo n simple.
sincere and Kerens life; exercising
economy In expenditure carefulness In
conversation, dlllgcnco In appointed
service, fidelity to every trust and a
childlike faith In God. John Vincent.

GOOD EATING.

When rabbits aro easily olltnlnoa,
ns they nre In many sections of our

country, they nre
common and not
expensive, making
a most wholesome
mcnt to add vari-
ety and save the
shlpublo meats for
our army.

Larded Rabbit
Baked la Milk.

Sprend over the dressed rabbit thin
slices of suit pork. Set In the own
and brown, basting often with milk,
dredge with Hour nnd after well
browned lower the bent, cooking for
nn hour longer. When perfectly ten
der, removo the rabbit and limine a
gravy with the milk nnd liquor In the
pun. Season well, although the mcnt
should huvo been sensoned during Its
cooking. Serve with rlco croquettes
and currant Jelly. The Jelly may bo
placed In n small hollow In the cro-quett-

nnd they may bo used as n gar
nlsh to tho platter of rabbit.

Hasenpfeffer Rabbit. Divide the
rabbit in serving sized pieces, Includ
ing the liver nnd heart, cnrefully wash
nnd drain. Try out some fat salt pork
nnd add two sliced onions to tho fnt,
when yellow, add two tnblespoonfuls of
flour, mix well nnd ndd u qunrt of veal
broth, n teaspoonful of salt, n bit of
bay leaf, a half teaspoonful of pepper
corns, four cloves nnd the rabbit. Cover
and let simmer until the rabbit Is ten
dor. Add n tablespoonful of butter, a
half cupful of fruit Juice or the Julco
of nn orange, two lumps of sugar and
n handful of rulslns. Cook until well
seasoned, the snuce should be spicy,
both sweet and sour and not too thick,

Cardinal Pears Cook canned pears
In n little sirup with a half a glass of
currant jelly. Cool and serve on ob
long pieces of sponge cake, cover the
pour with (lie thickened sirup nnd top
with whipped cream. Sprinkle with
almonds shredded.

Ripe olives may be better enjoyed If
soaked In olive oil overnight to which
a clove of garlic hns beeu added.

Dip fresh parsley Into tr cupful of
hot water In which nn eighth of a tea
spoonful of soda has been added. I
makes the parsley more brllllnnt, then
chon flno with a sharp knife nnd
sprinkle over the dish to bo garnished,

Wo ought to acquaint ourselves with
the beautiful, we must keep ourselves
thoroughly unselfish, we must not
make It our own, but communicate It;
Indeed, to make a sacrifice of It to
those who are dear and precious to us.

Goethe.

SPRINGTIME FOODS.

II Is necessary to havo a system of
houseclennlng when the eniiy spring

greens appear, for
tho sluggish body
often overfed
needs' the rejuve
nating of fresh
mineral filled foods
to prepare us for
the work of the
summer. Bilious
ness nnd vnrlous

kindred Ills may be completely routed
by a careful diet of vegetables and n
free uso of fruits.

Jaturo provides us In tho spring
just the foods we need, without re
sorting to the time-honore- d sulphur
nnd molasses treatment, through which
mnny of us hnvc suffered.

Tho dandelion contains tnraxlcum
the tonic which Is In so many spring
medicines. This nets directly on tho
liver, stimulating It to healthy action
Tho Inck of exercise in winter Is one
of the worst features of our living, for
cxerclso Is life to the body. Tho liver
from lnnctlvlty and plenty of food bo--

conies clogged and does not do Its
work, hence biliousness and various
other annoying Ills. Tho liver Is one
of the most Important orgnns In tho
body and must be kept free to work Its
process of elimination. When clogged
the whole mnchlnery of. tho body Is
out of order.

How much plensnnter It Is to ent a
dish of crisp, fresh greens than to take
unpleasant-tastin- g medicine. Tho use
of good olive oil on salads makes them
more valuable, as the oil is a food, It
Is healing to inflamed tissues, it lubri-
cates the tissues and stimulates tho ac-

tion of tho liver.
Cowslips are another early vegetable

which may be found In almost any
neighborhood, tho exercise used In go
ing for, nnd bringing them home Is not
tho least of their value. Spinach,
Swiss chard, pepper grass and lettuce
should bo found In every garden.

Fresh fruit, dried fruit nnd green
vegetables are the best of spring medi-
cines.

Those who do not llko ollvo oil may
hnvo been turned against it by being
served with a rnncld oil or one of in-

ferior quality. Oil should bo sweet,
nutty nnd of n most uppetlzlng odor
and taste.

Early radishes may bo raised long
before tho garden crop Is ready by put-
ting a few seeds into n hotbed, or a
large flower urn, cover with glass for
n while, and with plenty of water the
radishes will soon be ready for tho

tnble. If you are fortunate enough to
live nenr n running brook whore witter
cress prows, you have one of the best
curly spring greens ns well us ouo of
the best blood tonics.

There Is nn Idea abroad among moral
peoplo tlmt they should, make their
neighbors good. One person I have to
make good: myself.

MORE GOOD THINGS FOR SICK.

Vegetables which aro tender and
delicate such ns nsparngus tips, ten

der green onions, cnull-flow-

nnd various other
combinations which wU
occur to those who must
prepnve dainty foods or
food' for the sick.

Aspnrngus or green
onions cooked until ten-
der then served on tonst
with butter or a white
sauce Is good. A grat-
ing of nutmeg Is n stlmu- -

luting seasoning to add to any dish,
unless the patient objects to the
flavor.

Glazed Sweetbreads. Parboil the
heart sweetbread, drain and remove
nil connecting tissue, then placo In a
ramekin. Dissolve n teaspoonful of
beef extract In two tenspooufuls of
boiling water, season with salt and
paprika nnd pour over the sweetbread.
Cook in u hot oven basting often.
When glazed over .transfer to a hot
dish, surround with seasoned hot pens
nnd servo nt once.

Cilbbngo, when It is allowed Is very
nlco shredded very line, crisped In
cold water and served after drying
well, with French dressing. This snlnd
Is especially good to follow tho sweet
bread.

As English spnrrows nre so numer
ous, this year of conservation would
bo n good time to put four and twenty
Into a pie. They may bo skinned
feathers and all, It tnkes but a few
minutes to prepnre them nnd one
broiled In paper Is excellent for n tid-

bit for the Invalid. If there seems to
be nny objection to the bird itself,
why tell them nil the details. The
sparrow Is n grain eating bird and
there should bo absolutely no more
objection to them than to the squab
or pigeon.

A simple snlad such ns head lettuce
with French dressing may often bo
served, chopped celer, shredded let
tuce, cottage cheese, ns well as water
cress are all good at times.

Flaked Eggs. Break two eggs Into
a bowl and bent just long enough to
mix well, put one-fourt- h or a cupful
of milk In a small pan nnd when
scalding stir In the eggs nnd cook un
til tho whlto Is In flakes. Season
with salt nnd turn over buttered tonst
that has been softened In hot milk,
Servo very hot, garnish with parsley.

Our yesterdays aro the blocks with
which wo build

Foundations for the structuro of to-
day.

Harvey.

WARTIME SUGGESTIONS.

Hominy with crenm and sugnr makes
a most substantial dish, nnd one which

may bo either served as
a breakfast dish or as u
dessert.

Hominy may bo easilym prepared nt home, using
hnrdwoort ushes for tho
lye, boiling tho corrt In
lye wnter until tho hulls
nre softened so that they
mny bo rubbdd off. A
large uisn mny bo pre-

pared nt one timo, keep
ing it In a cool place, or it mny be
canned for use In sulnmer If desired.

Potted Hominy and Meat. Chicken
Is especially good In combination with
corn nnd tho following wll bo found to
bo a most satisfying dish : If tho fresh
hominy Is used It steeds no soaking or
cooking, but for the dried lioinlny take
two cupfuls, sonk It over night and
cook In n double boiler or flreless cook
er for four hours, or until tender. Melt
two tnblespoonfuls of fat, udd two ta- -

blespoonfuls of flour, and when well
mixed ndd two cupfuls of milk; cook
until thick. Add four diced potatoes,
two cupfuls of diced carrots, a tea
spoonful of salt and a cupful of any
cooked or dried meat. Mix all together
und bake for one hour.

Rice, Peas and Tomatoes. Souk
two cupfuls of dried peas In two
quarts of water. Cook until tender In
water In which they soaked. Add one
and one-hal- f cupfuls of cooked rice,
six sliced onions, a tablespoonful of
salt, a quarter of teaspoonful of pep
per, two cupfuls of stewed tomatoes
and cook 20 minutes. ,

Dried fruits well soaked und cooked
until tender will need but little or no
sugnr to make them palatable.

Fish en Casserole. Ilemovo skin
and bono from pickerel, or tho carp
ninkes good eating served In this way.
Placo In a casserole, cover with any
good vegetable water and a table-
spoonful of vinegar. Add threo slices
of onion, n nay icur, three peppor
corns, three slices of lemon, a tea
spoonful each of sugur and salt.
Cover and bako until the flsh is ten-
der. Remove tho flsh and thicken the
broth, then servo in tho dish in which
It was baked.

FEEDING YOUNG DAIRY STOCK

Where Milk Is Not Available It Is Eco
nomical to Supply Protein by

Uso of Legumes.
(

(Prepared by the United States Depart
mcnt of Agriculture)

It Is a common practice nmong
dairymen to feed skim milk until tho
cnlf Is approximately six months or
age. Usunlly tho time of weaning de-

pends upon the availability and cost
of tho milk.

When milk is fed In nbundnnco it
furnishes the greater part of tho pro
tein necessnry for tho growth of tho
animal. If no milk Is fed It becomes
necessary for the protein to bo pro
vided from some other source. Praj- -

nbly this enn bo doilo most econom
ically by tho uso of some legume, such
ns alfalfa, clover, soy beans, or cow--

pea hny. When hay of this sort Is
not avallnblo it is necessary to provide
the bulk of tho protein through n grain
mixture. In cither case, plenty of
roughage should be supplied to the
growing heifer nt nil times. During
summer, when good pnsturc Is nvnll- -

able, the heifer needs no supplement- -

nry feed, nlthough n little hay nnd
grain nre sometimes ndvlsnblo Into in
tho season to Insure steady growth.'

Part of tho roughage should bo sil
age, if it is available. A heifer of
six months to one year of ngo will
consume from G to 15 pounds of sll--

nge n day. The grain mixture used
may be mndo up of (1) 3 parts of
cracked corn, nnd 1 pnrt whewt bran;
(2) or 3 parts cracked corn, 1 pnrt
wheat bran, nnd 1 part ground onts;
(3) or 3 parts cracked corn, 1 part
wheat bran, 1 part ground onts, and
1 part linseed meal; (4) or 4 parts
cracked corn, 1 pnrt wheat bran, 1
part ground oats, nnd 1 part blood
meal. Either 1, 2, or 4, together with
all tho alfalfa, clover, or cowpea lfny
that tho heifer will eat, makes a good
ration. In case no leguminous hay
such as that Just mentioned con be ob
tained, No. 3 Is advised, because it
contains more protein. Another ex--

Calves Should Be Encouraged to Eat
Good Roughage at an Early Age.

cellent grain mixture, to bo used when
such hny Is lacking, Is composed of
2 pnrts of cornmenl, 2 pnrtH, of lin
seed meal, and 1 part of bran.

The, quantity of grain to bo fed dc- -

pends-vor- largely upon tho Individual
animal's growth and condition, ns well
as upon tho price of the grain. Some
feeders doslro n rapid growth of tho
young nnlmnls, and for this reason
feed heavily with grnln, while others
nre satisfied with n slow growth and
try to carry their young stock largely
on roughage. Either extreme Is un
wise and a medium course between the
two Is advisable. A safe rule to fol
low is to feed one pound of grnln for
tho first hundredweight of tho heifer
and one-hal- f pound for each addition
al hundredweight.

After the heifer rcilchus (ftie ycur
of age, tho following rations aro sug
gested : Cornmenl, fed according to tho
rule Just mentioned, together with nil
the alfalfa, clover, or cowpea hay that
tho nnlmnl will consume. If no leg-

uminous hny Is available, grain com
posed, of 2 parts corhmeul, 1 of brun,
und 1 of linseed mcnl, gluten meal,
or cottonseed meal, nnd 10 to 20
pounds of silage, together with all the
dry roughage that the animal can con- -

Bumc, will ho found to be adequate,
Under ordinary circumstances n gain
of nt least n pound a day from tho
time of weaning to the time of first
culvlng is a good averago for a dairy
heifer.

SHIPMENT OF DAIRY CATTLE

Not Advisable to Ship Fresh Cows
Long Distances Except In Fast

Express Cars.

Do not ship fresh cowb long dis
tances unless In express cars under
particularly favorable conditions. Tho
expense Involved naturally limits such
operations to valuable purebred Indi-

viduals. Time and time again, as u
result of being shipped shortly after
freshening or so as to culve In transit,
fresh cows havo been ruined so far
as tho next lactation bus been con
crned.

Following
the sun with

WRIGLEY5
Vision for a moment, those far off ports
beyond the trackless seas

From Arctic Ice, to the torrid lands
beneath the Southern Cross

From towns tucked In the mountains, to ; ;

the busy river's mouth.
WRSGLOfS is there!

There, because men find
comfort and refreshment
in Its continued use.
Because of its benefits
and because

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops (

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of
FARMING IN MAN NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBKKTT

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-

able to be sent to the overseas before the crop harvest. Upon th
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre,

Faimer and Farm
Western Canada has an enormous

is short, and an appeal to the United States is for more men for seed-

ing operation. , i

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 226,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand Frem Canada Alone far (918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needi

the men. The Government of the
effectively help, to do farm this
States developed first of course) but it
ever we nnd a man we can spare to
we want to direct him

to our Employment Service, and
the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required
petent help, 550.00 a month and up, board and

Those who respond to this appeal will
board and fjnd comfortable They will
boundary points to destination and return.

For particular as to routes and placet

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OMAHA,v

Enerny In Swat, Too.
Tho public Iiuh to be educated to

swat tho fly, but when It comes to the
mosquito, no urging Is necessnry It Is
banged without mercy. Snlem (N. J.)
Sunbenm.

Pimply Rashy Sklna
Quickly soothed and by Cutl-cur- a

often when nil else fallB. The
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to and heal. For free
samples address, "Outlcura, X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 26, Olntmcut 23 and 00. Adv.

Wanted to Know.
"How do you llko the now baby,

Jack?"
"Oh, he's all but do you think

we needed It?"

Important to Mothers
Exatnluo carefully overy bottle of

OASTOIIIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It

Dears tho
Signature of
In Uso for Over 30 xeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

One man's word Is as good ns an-

other's until you hear the other roan's

To keep clean and healthy take-- Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Tliey regit
late liver, bowels und stomach. Adv.

A word from the wlso Is generally
laughod at

Fair words butter few parsnips at
07 cents the pound for

WKAPftB

POWER

allies

allies

work

there.
Apply

homes.

healed

sootho
Dept

right;

story.

Pellets.

butter.

the United States and Canada

Must Contribute) Every Available
Hand Must Assist
acreage to be seeded, but man power

United States wants every man who can
year. It wants the land in the United

also wants to help Canada. When- -

Canada s fields after ours are supplied

we will tell you where you can belt server
v

not later than April 5th. Wazet to com
lodging.
get a warm welcome, good wages, good

get a rate of one cent a mile from CansHhm

whtte employment may be had apply toi

NEBRASKA

Quite Different.
"My money Is clean speW'
"Whatt All gone?"
"No; Invested In soap."

How'a This ?
We offer $100.00 for any caso of k

tbat cannot be cured by HAL.IVU

HAI.I.'H CATAIUIH M ELI I J1N 111 IS ISJC
en Internally and acta through the Blood
on ine mucous ourinces oi me Byaiem.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 76c. Testimonials rree.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Ambiguous.
"Did they try tho now play on th

dog?"
"Yes ; It was a howling success."

PREVENT ABORTION IN COWS I
If iny of tout cows, betters or th
herd sirs har a unratani dls
cb&rge waih them oat with
Dr. I)ht1(1 HoberU' AntUeptA

nd Flushing OntUt, rrle tl tuk
'rrintiftfinrtB nf dnllar and m&nf
calrei ccn b ssrud by this simple
preTenilTO.
Keid tke frutlcsl Rosas Veterlasrba
S4 r.r (m tMktol m AktrtlM la Cw

It no dealer In Ton r town, write
Br. OtTld Rcbtrll' Vtl Ci. 100 6mi Allan. Wukiki, WIS,

Lee's Lice Killer
The beit Insecticide for eniotens ina noee.

OBUMOZOMH for roup, eoldi, cooler, chicken
eta. A remedy sna iodic.

keeps froeh ei(S fresh from
.HDrlDff to following vimr si i mv m

IIATOK makes een hitch bolter, chicks
stronger. The lee iDiuitrun; mii.lore In mott oTury town. 6'f reebooks ntdealery
or postpaid ioro. uu.m.uw..

.AftkrV 7", HAIR BALSAM
A telle! preparation of Mtrlt.
Jltlpe to eradicate dandruff. ,
ForRsetorine Color and

BMUtyteOTaTorradedllatr.
60a. aad $LOO at UruEirltte,

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 14-1- 918.


